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90 Capsules

ADULTS: Take three capsules 15 minutes prior to each meal and at bed time if desired. One to
three times a day or as directed by your health care professional. 

Count Size:

Each capsule contains:

Proprietary blend (pasteurized cultured milk, honey and rice bran)

Directions for use

Do you suffer with gas & bloating of the tummy, and continuing bouts of Candida?

Suffer no longer.

Biomodulin™ is a super probiotic designed to restore correct gut bacteria. Biomodulin™ is an
extremely competitive probiotic organism that displaces disease organisms in the body and can
also help with nutrient absorption.
Biomodulin™ was developed by Russian scientists from research spanning 18 years and included
research into indigenous Tibetan and Mongolian health practices.
Biomodulin™ enhances immune and cellular functions by detoxification of the lymphatic system
and organs, especially the liver, and by stimulating immunological activity of the spleen, thymus
and lymph nodes.

Biomodulin’s many enzymes also assist in the breakdown of carbohydrates, fats and proteins so
that they can be absorbed, and in breaking down of plant sterols and sterolins necessary for
hormone production.

BIOMODULIN™
MEDIUM AND CULTURE COMBO



Constipation
Diarrhoea 
Feeling of incomplete elimination 
Bad breath
Stools in pellet form 
Foul smelling stools 
Skin problems, rashes boils, acne 
Mucous in stools 
Weight loss/Poor absorption 

Signs of Poor Intestinal Flora: 

What makes Biomodulin™ different from other probiotics?

Biomodulin™ is manufactured with individual granules enterically coated by a microvortex
process, which makes the granules resistant to gastric breakdown. The intact ‘Super Probiotics’
are delivered into the small intestine where the enteric coating is dissolved by the alkaline juices
of the small intestine, making this a most effective and well thought-out ‘delivery system’.

Research

Biomodulin™ is the end product of a quest by several Russian medical doctors and scientists. The
Russian Medical School in Siberia, set out to find out why certain indigenous peoples kept
excellent health, despite poor living conditions and dietary practices.

The researchers found that many variations of life enhancing substances are used in certain
segments of the populations of Tibet, Mongolia, and other ancient societies where people often
live to be 140 years old and still sire children at 100!

Researchers discovered that all these various societies use products cultured from organic milk
combined with other ingredients of well guarded origin.
     

Thrush
Back pain
Bloating
Constant gas
Ribbon shaped stools
Headaches
Stomach cramps or pain
Aching Joints
Anxiety/Depression/Candida

     



Repopulate the battlefield in our intestines
Improve nutrient assimilation
Ward off serious disease
Help digest our food more effectively
Synthesize vitamins such as Vitamin B12
Bring back balance in the body.

Laboratory Testing

Upon testing these cultures in the laboratory, they found not only; enzymes, amino acids, and
several other known substances, but also over 1000 different extremely vigorous ‘ancient’ and
unique bacteria.

These ‘Super Probiotics’ actually compete with less welcome occupants of the digestive tract.
These include pathogens such as candida albicans, staphylococcus, salmonella, helicobacter
pylori and many others.

Upon gaining dominance, these super bacteria then work in a symbiotic relationship with the
body, and among other duties, assist in the assimilation of nutrients.

Increased Assimilation

Biomodulin™ not only increases assimilation of vitamins, but also actually synthesizes vitamins
within the microflora of our bodies, especially Vitamins B and K.

Bacteria are ‘essential’ to the digestion of food in the gastro-intestinal tract, therefore without it
you may have improper nutrient assimilation (malabsorption).

It is vitally important to ‘re-import’ fresh armies of super bacteria to:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

     



NOTE: No information contained herein is to be construed as providing or as a substitute for medical advice, and is not
intended to suggest: cure, prevention or mitigation of disease. All information provided herein is for education purposes
only, and is not a solicitation for business. No part of this publication may be reproduced, referenced, or quoted in whole or
in part by electronic, photocopy, or other means, without the express consent of the copyright holder.

Why not use other probiotics?

When deficiencies in intestinal flora turn into symptoms of disease, traditionally they are replaced
with acidophilus, bifidus and other laboratory produced bacteria.

These laboratory produced ‘probiotics’ lack the aggressive approach to pathogenic organisms
that the Biomodulin™ Super Pro-biotic bacteria have, and which our bodies really need.

Antibiotics, food additives and the general move away from nature have decimated our health.

Good health begins with all important intestinal flora.


